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successors and assign s for ever, all that certain parcel or tractof land situate (de.cribe the land) the same having been selectedand laid ont by the said Company, for the purpose of theirRaiwy, to have and to hold the said land and premises toge-ther vith every thing appertaining thereto, to the said Amherst-burgh and St. Thomas Railway Company, their successors andassigns for ever, (if titere be doietr to be released, add) and 1,
(naine qfcife) here by release my dover on the premises.

Witness my (or our) hand (or bands) and seal (or seals) thisndday of one thousand eight hundredand dyo

A. B. [L. s.]
Sif the wife joie,) C. D. [c. s.]Signied, sealed and delivered in

presence of
A. K.

CAP. CLXXXIII.

An Act to incorporate Tie Sorel, Drunmondville andRicunonci Railway Company.
[A.sented to 19th May, 1855.]

Preamnble. -IEREAS the persons hereinafter named have petitionedthe Legislature for the incorporation as a Company toconstruct the Railway hereinafter described, and it is expedientto grant tlieir request: Be it therefore enacted by the Queen'sMost Excellent Majesty, by and with the advicc and consentof the Legislative Council and of the Legislative Assembly ofthe Province of Canada, constituted and assembled by virtueof and under the authority of an Act passed iii the Parliamentof the nited Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, and inti-tuled, An Act to re-unite the Provinces of Upper and LowerCanada, and for the Government of Canada, and it is herebyenacted by the authority of the same, as follows:
Certain per I. R. Nugent Watts, .1. G. Crebassa, Antoine N. Gouin, G.sons incor-
porated. L. Marler, J. B. E. Dorion, R. H. Kitson, J. F. Sincennes,D. McCarthy, J. Lanière, C. C. Sheppard, J. R. Sincennes,James Kelly, Pierre Boisvert, R.. Harrower, P. Gervais, Jona-than Wurtele, Moise Fortier, il. S. Griifin, F. X. Rivard, P.C. Ste. Marie, E. C. Wurtele, G. T. Pelletier, P. E. MignaultJ. B. Commault, Lewmon Walker, Benjamin Thérien, JohnRalph, Samuel Torrance, with all such other persons and .Cor-porations as shall become Shareholders in the Company hereby'constituted, shall be, and they are hereby ordained, constitutedand declared to be a Body Corporate and Politie, by andunder the name and style of The Sorel, Drnmmondville andRichnond Railway Comnpany, and the name of their under-taking shall be The Sorel, Drumimondville and Richmond Rail-way.
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Il. The first, second, third and fourth clauses of the Rail- certain c]au-
way Clauses Consolidatiot Act, and also the seventh and follow- ses of 14 & 15
ing clauses thereof, having reference to " Interpretation" V- c. 51, n-

Incorporation," " Powers," " Plans and Surveys," " Lands £s Act,
and their Valuation," "Highways and Bridges," Fences,"
"Tols, " General Meetings," "Directors, their election and
duties," "Shares and their transfer," " Municipalities," "Share-
holders," "Actions for indemnity and Fines and Penalties
and their Prosecution," " Workin 'of the Railway," and
"General Provisions," as amended or modified by. the Act
passed in the now last Session of the Provincial Parliamrent,
intituled, An Act in addition to the General Railwy Clauses
Consolidation Act, shall be incorporated with this Act, save in
sà far as they are expressly varied by any clause or provision
hereinafter contained. y

III. The said Company are hereby authorized and empower- Line of Rail-
ed to lay out, construct, make and finish a double or single way defined.
Iron Railway from any place within the Borough of Sorel or
William lenry, in the County of Richelieu, through the
Parishes of St. Michel d'Yamaska and St. David, and the
Townships of Upton and Grantham, to Drummondville7in the
County of Drummond, and thence through the Townships of
Wickharn and Durhan, to the village of Riclmrond or its
environs, situate within the District of St. Francis on the south-
west side of the river St. Francis; And also to lay out, con- Branches may
struct, make and finish any Branch or Branches of the said be made.
Railway, not excecding ten miles in length in any case, fron
any Terminus or Station thereof, under the conditions hereby
establislied for the main Line thereof.

IV. The said Company are hereby authorized and erpower- Comp anyay
ed to erect and construct such Bridges, for the purposes of their build bridges,
Railway or of any Branch thereof, over any part of any River &c.
as they may deem necessary ; and also, should they sec fit, to subject toadapt such Bridges to the passage of horses, vchicles and pas- 14&15 v.
sengers, the whole subject to the clauses, conditions and stipu- c. 51, and 16
lations of the Railway Clauses Consolidation Act, and of the V. c 169.
Act above mentioned, intituled, An Act in addition tO the
General Railway Clauses Consolidation Act,- and also Io take,
receive and exact such rates of Toll upon all horses, animals,
vehicles and passengers passing over any Bridge so adapted to
the passage thereof, as by the Governor in Council shall from
time to time be fixed and allowed ; Provided always, that the said Provisa.
Company shall not commence the construction of any Bridge.
over any stream of a width, at flood water, exceeding ififty
yards French measure, until after the plans thereof, and of all
works thereunto relating, shall have been submitted to and
approved hy the, Governor in Council.

. The said Company are hereby authorized and empowered companymay
to take and appropriate for the use of the said .Railway, l.ut take waste

47 not
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lan ofCrown, not to alienate, so mnuch of the wild lands of the Crown, fnot
beaches, &c. heretofore granted or sold, lying on the route of the said Ràil-

way, as, may be necessary for the said Railway, as also so
muci of the land covered with the waters of any River, Stream,
Lakc or Canal, or of their respective beds, as nay be found
necessary for the making and completing or norè convenieritly
using the saine, and thereon to erect such wharves and quays,
inclined planes, bridges, cranes and other works as o the said

Proviso: not CGompany shall seem meet; Provided always, that the said
o ir.ter.rupt Company sha fnot cause any obstruction in, or inpede the fiee

navigation of any river, stream or canal; and they shall leave
such opening between the piers of any bridge or viaduct which
they may erect over any navigable stream or canal, and shall
construet such draw-bridge or swing-bridge over the channel
of such River or Canal, as the Governor in Couneil shall direct;
and they shall be subject to such regulations with regard to the
opening and closing of such draw-bridge or swing-bridge, and
otherwise, as the Governor in Council shall make from lime to
time; and they shall not commence the construction of any
wharf, bridge, pier or other work upon the public beach or bed
of any navigable river or stream, or upon the lands covered
with the waters thereof, until the plans of such work shal
have been submitted to and approved by the Governor i
Couneil.

Form nfDeeds VI. Al Deeds and Conveyances for lands to be conveyed to
t0 COunjany. the said Corpany for the purposes of this Act, may, in so far

as the tide to tlhe said lands, or the circumstances of such
partios inaking such conveyances will admit, be made in the
form: givenl iii tle Schedule of ihis Act marked A, in presence

Enregistratiort of any two or more witnesses; and for the due enregistration
thereo. thercof, the said Company shall, at their own expense, furnish

the Registrar of each County traversed by the said Railway,with a Book or Books having a sufficient n-umber of copies of the
said form therein printed, one on each page, leaving the requisite
blanks to suit the various cases of conveyance, such Book or
Books being authenticated in the manner in which the ordinary
Registers of such legistrar are by law required to be authenti-
cated; and such Book or Books shall by such Regîstrars be
received and kept as, and shall be so many Registers of théir
respective ofices, and they shall therein enregister such Deeds
upon production thercof and proof of their execution, by the
oath of one credible winess, which oath they are hereby au-
thorized to administer; and they shall certify such enregis-

Fee. tration and the date thereof on each such Deed; and the Com-
panuy shall pay for such enregistration of and certificate upon

eu~i enai- each such Deed,' the sum of Two Shillinas and Six Pence cur-
rency, and no more; and such enregistration shallbe to ll
intents:valid in law; and in the absence of the original of any
such Deed, copies thereof taken from such Register, and duly
certified by the Registrar having charge thereof; shall be held
and treated as authentie copies of such Deed ; and such

Regiitrar
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Registrar shall be entitled to a fee of Five Shillings currency,-
and no more, for every such certified copy.

VII. The Capital Stock of the said Company al e Capital Stock.
sum of Two Hundred Thousand Pounds currency be
divided into sixteen thousand shares of Twelve. Pôunqdg .Ten
Shillings currency each, and shall be raised by the personis.and
corpprations who may become Shareholders in sicb s>ek;
and the money so raised shall be applied, in the rst *pàh,to
the payment and discharge of all fees, expenses and diburse-
ments for procuring the passing of- this Act, and for 1aking
the surveys, plans and estimates connected with the said Ril-
way ; and all the remainder of the said money shal beapplied
to the making, completing, maintaining and workingofthe
said Railway, and to no other purpose whatever; Pr9 id1ed Provi<o as to
that the Capital Stock may be increased at any time, if jhe increase of
Company should find it necessary, as provided for by th ,Rail- Capital.
way Clauses Consolidation Acp.

VIII. In the borrowing of money by way of loan; the D)ebien- Fom of De-
tures of the said Company may be in the forin -givné -in the bentures:
Schedule of this Act marked B, or in any otherlike forn," and eire
need not be passed before Notaries; and the enregistration, i nretron
the manner hereinafter set forth, of any such Debenture in' the
form of the said Schedule, in the Registry Office for the Cointy
of Rièhelieu only, shall perfect the hypothèque thereby c1'eated,
and such hypothèqe shall rank from the date of the present-
ment of such Debenture for enregistration, irrespectively of the
issuing thereof; and every such Debenture, being enregistered
and issued, shall be transferable by delivery, and binding to
all intents against the said Company and all parties what-
soever, in favor of the bearer thereof, and shall hypothecate in
bis favor all the lands, wharves, buildings and real property
whatsoever of the said Company, including all rails and iron
thereto affixed, and all other the appurtenances thereto be-

te ne ther ffeton

Ionging.
IX. The said Company, in case of their requiring the enre- Further as to

gistration of any Debentures as aforesaid, shall at their own c-11registration
expense furnish the said Registrar with a Book or Books of Debentures.
having a sufficietit number of Copies of the said forrn of De-
benture therein printed one on each page, leaving The reqùisite
blanks, and without any interest Coupons thereto suèh .Book
or Books authenticated in thé manner in which the ordinary
Registers of sueh Registrar are by law required to be auihen-
ticated ; and such Book or Books shall by the said eegistrar
'bS received and kept as, and'shall be so many Registersof the
said Office ; and he shaIl therein enregistei- the said- eben-
tures, upon production thereof; and he shall certifyuò. ee-
gistration and the date thereof, on each such Debenture.;;, and
for such erregitration of and Cértificate UPOeach ach D)e-
benture, he shall be.entitled toa feeéof One Shilliiig ad Whree Fee therefor.Pence currency, and no nore.

* 47' X.

Cap. 183.
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Cancelment X. If after such enregistration any such Debenture of the
and diseharge said Company shall be presented at the said Registry Office
of Debenture. with the word " Cancelled," and the signalure to such word

added of the President or Secretary of the said Company
written across the face thercof, the said -Registrar, onreceipt of
a fee of One Shilling and Three Pence -in that behalf, and on
proof of such signature by the oath of one credible witness,
which oath he is hereby authorized to administer, shall forth-
with make an entry in the margin of the Register against the
Registry of such Debenture, to the effect that the same has
been cancelled, adding to such entry the date thereof and his
signature ; and thereupon such Debenture shall become and
be held cancelled, and shall be filed and -rernain of record in
the Said Registry Office.

First Direc- XI. The parties named in the first section of this Act shall
tors appointed. be and they are hereby constituted and appointed the first

Directors of tlie said Company, and until others shall be
Tern ofoffice. named as hereinafter provided, shall constitute the Board of

Directors of the said Company, with power to open Stock
Powers. Books, to make a call upon the shares subscribed therein, to

call a meeting of the Subscribers thereto, for the election of
other Directors as hereinafter provided, and to lay out the said
Radlway, and with. all such other powers as under the said
Railway Clauses Consolidation Act are vested in such Board.

First General XII. So soon as one fifth of the said Capital Stock shall have
Meeting. been subscribed, it shall be lawful for the said Directors, or a

majority of them, by public notice to be given at least thirty
Notice thereof. days previously in the Canada Gazette, and also at least fifteen

days previously in at least one English and one French news-
paper, published in the city of Montreal, and in two of the
nearest country papers, to call a first Gencral Meeting of the
Shareholders at such time and place as lhey shall think proper,

First election for the election of nine Directors who shall remain in office
of Directors. until their successors are elected as hereinafter provided.

Annual Gene- XIII. The Annual General Meetings of the said Company
-rai Meetings. shall be held thereafter, on the first Monday in the month of

May yearly,, or on such other'day as shall be appointed by any
By-law of the said Company, and at such place and houx as

Noticethereof. by such By-law shall be appointed; and public notice thereof
shall be given at least thirty days previously in the Canada.
Gazette, and also at least fifteen days previously ln at leaston'e
English and one French Newspaper published in the City of

Election of Montreal; and at every such Annual General Meeting, the
Directors said private Stockholders shall elect nine Directors of the .said

Company, to hold office until the next annual General Meeting.

tion and qua-
Mod o elc- XIV. Ail elections of Directors by the said' private Share-

lioncandon.aofholders shall be by ballot; and the nine persons having the
greatest number of votes at any election shall be declared

elected;
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elected; and if it shall happen that two or more have an equal such Dirac-
number of votes, the said private Shareholders shall proceed to tors.

ballot anew, until a choice shall be made; and no person
shall be qualified to bc elected such Director by the said private
Shareholders, unless lie be a Shareholder holding Stock in the

said Company, to the anount of one hundred pounds, and
have paid up all calls due on bis Stock.

XV. From and after the said first Gener d Meeting of the Board of Di-

said Company, the nine Directors so chosen as aforesaid, shall rectors.

form the Board of Directors of the said Company; and if any Vacancies.
vacancy shall occur among the said nine Directors, by death,
resignation or otherwise, a majorityof the remaining Members
of the Board may elect any qualified Shareholder to fill such
vacancy, until ihe next Annual General Meeting of the said
Company.

XVI. Five Members of the Board of Directors of the said Quorum of

Company shal be a quorum thereof for the transaction of
business;. and hlie said Board may employ one or more of their Paid Direc-

nûmbher as paid Directur or Direclors. tors.

XVII. In case of the service upon the said Company of any Mode of de-

writ of saisie-arrét, or the said Company being required to of sLacr ert,
answer to Interrogatoires. suir faits et articles, or to take the answering on

serient décisoire or supétoire, it shall be competent to any ais et arti.

officer of the said Company, being thereto duly authorized by cte-saimd

vote or resolution of lie Directors thereof, to appear and make cisoire orSup-

declaration to snch writ, or answer Io such interrogatories, or pléloire.

take sucli oath, as the case may be, for the said Company; and
such declarati.n, answers or oath, as the case may be, shall
be taken as the declaration answersor oath of the said Com-

pany, to all intents whatsosver; and the production and filing
in Court, by such officer of a copy of such vote or resolution,
certified by tlie Secretary of the said Company under its con-
mon seal, shall be conclusive evidence of his authorization as
in and by such copy set forth.

XVIII. The said Company shall have power to become a

party to promissory notes and Bills of exchange for sums not
less than twenty-five pounds currency ; and any such promis-
sory note made and endorsed, and any such bill of exchange
chawn, accepted or endorsed, by the President or Vice-
President of the said Company, and countersigned by the
Secretary and, Treasurer thercof, under authority of a quorum
of the Directors, shah be binding upon the said Company.;
and everv sitclh promissory note or bill of exchange, so made,
drawn, accepted or endorsed by the Presidént or Vice-President
of the said Company, and contersigned by the Secretary and
Treasurer thereof, shall be presumed to have been properiy so

made, drawn, accepted or endorsed, as the case may be, nless
the contrary be showi; and it shall not be necessary to have the

seal

How Compa-
ny to be party
to Promissory
Notes or Bills
oi Exchange.
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seal of the said Company affixed to sucb promissory note or billof ,exchange; nor shall the officers of the said Company
signig. or countersigning the same or such acceptance or
endorsement thereof, be thereby subjected iidividually o anyProviso. liability whatever; Provided always, that nothing herein;eon-
tained shall be held to authorize the said Companyto issue anynote. or..bill p,ayable to bearer or intended to be circulated asmQey,or as the. notes of a Bank.

Companymay XIX. The said Companyshall have the right o hire, build, purhold Steai - iboats, &~. chase, or otlerwise. acquire, and to take and hold, one or more
Siearnhoats or otlier vessels to ply as ferry-boats from the Sorel

And maintan 'termiinus of their said Railway or any vharf near the same,Ferry. over the River Richelieu or on the River Saint Lawrence, andto take, receive and exact touls on all mannerofgoods, chattels
merchandize, horses, animais, vehicles arnd pasengers what-Proviso. soever, conveyed over the same: Provided always, that su-hFerry or Ferries shal, in such cases, be held, and maintained
in confofrîty wNih any reguat ions to be from time to timejaiçI down therefor, by the Goveinor in Council, and that nohih'èr or otherrates of toil shall be exacted, taken orreceived
thereat, than such as the Governor in Council by such regula-d 4fhtlI silow.

Orany .X t shal b ] awfif forthe said Ccmpany at any4tieUnite writh 4.1
other Rail- nereafier to unite ith any other Railway Company, or with

Compa- th' Grand Triunk Railwav Ccrhpany of Cànada' ipon such1teëirfisand conditiôns as niay be greed upon bythe Directors16f edh of Éuch Companies, aid-thercafter, the>Cmpanieé s
uif€td shàll iform one 'and the sae Company, :or to enter into
anyohir agre ement orarrangements as' may be agreed uponProviso. bétwe.n the Direct ors of each of such Companies."Provided
allays, that noàgrèeeent for any such union shallhave ay

or effect urilëss and untih he sarie sha1l have bcen sane-
tioned by theotes of a majority'of the Sh-·eholders of the sad
Cohp*adiy' presenit in person or by proxy-at a special geneal

'deéting' of the sàid Compäiny duly called for that express:pur-
pdse,'in such malmer and with such rotice as shall be requied
by the By-laws of the said Company.

Publc Act. XXbL Thiý,Act shallbe deemed a»Public Acrt.:

SCHEDULE A.

UKnow 'ail men by these presents, that i, [or we, as Lhecaese
meå ee] AB., of. in consideration,,of, îpaid
to îne by. the Sore/, Drzmmondtîlle and Richmnd RailwayConpany,;he receipt wbereof is hereby acknowledged;do
hereby grant, bargain, sel], convey and confirm:unto the;ýsaid
Company, their successors and assignis, for ever, all that tractor parcelI[orthose tracts or parcels, asthe case may be;];of land
situate; [heire describe ie landsj the sarne having been selected

and
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and laid out by the said Company for the purposes of1 their
Railway; To have and to bold the said lands and premises,
with all appurtenances thereto, to the said Sorel, Drumonumdville
and Richnond Railway Company, their successors and aseigns
for:ever. [here add clause for release of Dower, if any.]

Witness iny hand and Seal, [or, our hands and Seals, as
the case may be,] this day of in the year of our Lord,
one thousand eight hundred and

Signed sealed, and delivered in presence of
L. M. A. B.
N. O.

SCHEDULE B.

THE SOREL, DRUMMONDVILLE AND RICHMOND RAILWAY.

No. sterling, [or, currency, as the case may' be.]

This Debenture witnesseth that the Sorel, Drumnzdville
and Richnond Raiiay Comoprjny, under anthority of the Statute
ofihe Province of Canada, passed in the eighteenth year of.lier
.Majesty's Regni inituled, An Act io incorporate -tliè Sorel,
Dr.ummondville and Richmond Railway Company;îare indebted

t thearer hercof in the sum of sterling orcurrency
as thecase nay be,] as a loan, to bear interest fronm thedate of
the issue hereof,.at the rate of per centurm per annum,
payable lialf yearly on the day of , and cn the

day of ; which, said sum of sierhirg, [or
crrency, as the case may be,] the said Company hereby bind
andï oblige themselyes.to pay on the dayof ofhe

;year of our, Lord, one thousand cight hundred.and ,t
thebearer hereof, at; and. also to pay he unterest
thereon, hailf yearly as aforesaid, to, the bearer .hereof at the

pacaforesaid,. on delivery of the Coupons therefor, nowform-

ing part hereof.

And for the due payment of: the said sumi ofemoney and
interest, the said Company, under authority of:the saidS:atute,
do hereby hypothecate the real, estatieand appurtenances. heren-
after described, that is to say,. the whole of the Railway, known

'ast thé Sorel Drunrnondville and Richmnond: Railway/žad all
hbranches thereof, including all the lands, wharves, buikUngs
anidealm property whatroever of the said! Company,. and ail
*lraiIl and iron thereto affixed, and alil the other appuatenances
:hert belonging »

In testimony whereof, A. o; President of4thesaid

:Company, hath hereto set his signature and affixedihe commion
seal

Cap. 183. 725
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seal of the said Company, at this day of
in the year of our Lord ond thousand eight hundred and

A. B. [L. S.]
President.

Countersigned and eniered.
C. D., Secretary.

1 eertify that this Debenture was duly presented for
en raiion ii hie Registry Office for the Couinty of Riche-
lieu, on the day of' in the year of our Lordone thousand eight hundred and , at of theclock in ihe 1non, and is accordingly enregistered in theRegister fbr such Dehentures narked at page number

E. F.
Registrar.

Issued to L. M. of , this day-of n theyear of our Lord, one tliousand eight hundred and
C.D.

Secretary.

CAP. CLXXXIV.

An Act to incorporate certain persons under the name
and style of The Stratford and Huron Railway
Company.

[Assented to 19th 31a , 1855.]

Preami'te. V II HEREAS it is desirable to incorporate a Company for
1 y the construction of a Railway from ihe Town of Strat-

iord in the Couniy of Perih, to the Town of Soutihanpton in
the County of Bruce, or to some other point on Lake Huron
and will branches trom some point or poinnt in ihe main line,
to or near1he Towns of Penetangore and Sydenham respectively:
Be it therefore enacted by ihe Queen's Most Excellent Majesty,by and wih the advice and consent of the Legislative Coun0i
and ofihe le.gislative Assembly of tle Province of Canada,
constiiuted and assembled by virtue of anci under lie authority
of an Act passed in the Parliament of the United Kingdom of
Great Britain and lreland, and intituled, An Aet to re-uqie the
Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada, and/for the Government
qf Canada, and t is lereby enacted by the authority of the
sarne, as follows:

Cerlaitt per- 1. Fromand after the passing of is Act, Williara Smith
sons nnc-rpu- William Frederick McCulloch, Peler Robinson Jarvis, Peterrate. Reid, Riverius lHooker Lee, Alexander Barrington Orr; Peter

Woods, Thomas Mayne Daly, Joseph Walker, Alexander
McNab, Patrick John Hamiilton, George Cronar, Richard
Berford, Daniel Homne Lizars, Alexander McGregor, Robert,

liendry,




